Background
==========

Squamous cell carcinoma (SqCC) of the lung is usually diagnosed when disease is already advanced \[[@R1]\], limiting treatment options. Further, due to the wide molecular heterogeneity of SqCC \[[@R2]\], most patients are not suitable for targeted therapies. As a result, systemic platinum-based chemotherapy remains the standard first-line treatment for SqCC. Recently, however, a number of novel therapies have been introduced into routine clinical practice in the first- and second-line settings, as monotherapy or in combination with chemotherapy. These include monoclonal antibodies targeting the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR; necitumumab), vascular endothelial growth factor (ramucirumab), or the immune checkpoint system (pembrolizumab, nivolumab, atezolizumab) \[[@R3]\].

Although *EGFR* mutations are rare in SqCC, there is biological rationale for ERBB family inhibition in this setting because EGFR overexpression occurs in 60%--80% of tumours \[[@R4]\], and approximately 10% of tumours demonstrate *EGFR* copy number alterations \[[@R5],[@R6]\]. In addition, other members of the ERBB family, including HER2 and HER3 are often over-expressed \[[@R7],[@R8]\], suggesting that ERBB signalling may play a key role in SqCC disease pathology. The ERBB family blocker, afatinib, is approved for the treatment of relapsed/refractory SqCC of the lung based on the results phase 3 LUX-Lung 8 study. In this study, afatinib significantly prolonged progression-free survival \[PFS; median 2.4 vs. 1.9 months; hazard ratio (HR) 0.82; *P* = 0.043\] and overall survival (OS; median 7.9 vs. 6.8 months; HR 0.81; *P* = 0.008) vs. erlotinib \[[@R9]\]. Notably, 5% of patients received long-term benefit with afatinib (remained on treatment for ≥12 months) \[[@R10]\].

Afatinib irreversibly inhibits signalling from all homodimers and heterodimers of the ERBB family \[[@R11]\], which cooperate via interconnected intracellular pathways to regulate cellular proliferation \[[@R12]\]. Thus, it was hypothesized that specific genetic aberrations within the *ERBB* family might predict the long-term response to afatinib observed in some patients \[[@R13]\]. Indeed, recent comprehensive biomarker analysis, including next-generation sequencing (NGS) to identify genetic abnormalities, demonstrated a trend towards improved PFS (4.9 vs. 3.0 months; HR 0.62; *P* = 0.06) and OS (10.6 vs. 8.1 months; HR 0.75; *P* = 0.21) with afatinib in patients with *ERBB* mutation-positive disease vs. those without \[[@R13]\].

In this case study, we describe the clinical and tumour molecular characteristics of a patient included in LUX-Lung 8 who remained on afatinib for over a year, with the aim of providing further insight into possible factors underlying long-term response to afatinib.

Case report
===========

A Chinese male patient initially presented in August 2012, aged 53 years, with paroxysmal cough, a small amount of bloody phlegm, and asthma following activity. The patient, an ex-smoker with a 30-year smoking history (75 pack-years) was subsequently diagnosed with SqCC of the left lower lobe and underwent a left pneumonectomy. Pathology confirmed a moderately-differentiated SqCC of the bronchus at the root of the left lower lobe (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a); P-T2bN3M0, R (-), stage IIIB, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status 1, with infiltration of bronchial wall, and hilar vascular wall invasion. Tumour size was 6.5 × 5.0 × 3.4 cm. Metastasis was detected in the subcarina (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b), tracheal bronchus, lower pulmonary ligament and posterior vena cava, right hilar and supraclavicular lymph nodes, thus precluding radiotherapy.

![Pathological images. (a) Lung squamous cell carcinoma was identified by haematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining of primary tumour at the root of left lower lobe (magnification ×200). (b) Subcarina lymph nodes involvement was indicated by HE staining (magnification ×100).](acd-30-873-g001){#F1}

Following surgery, the patient received four cycles of platinum-based chemotherapy (carboplatin 450 mg plus paclitaxel 300 mg for two cycles followed by carboplatin 450 mg plus paclitaxel 270 mg for the final two cycles), with a best response of stable disease recorded. Imaging conducted in April 2013 identified progressive disease, with a malignant lesion in the patient's right lumbar lymph nodes. The presence of progressive disease after receiving four cycles of chemotherapy meant that the patient eligible for enrolment into LUX-Lung 8 \[[@R9]\], and he started treatment with afatinib 40 mg/day on 25 April 2013, with an ECOG performance score of 0, and normal renal and hepatic function.

Results
=======

At the time of the first follow-up CT scan on 20 June 2013, the patient had achieved a partial response by independent review (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Progressive disease by investigator review was identified on 17 July 2014 with new nodules identified on the right adrenal gland (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). PFS by investigator review was 448 days (14.7 months). Progressive disease by independent review was identified on 28 January 2014 due to progression of the lesion in the right supraclavicular lymph node. PFS by independent review was 278 days (9.1 months). Although the supraclavicular lymph node was detected at baseline by investigator review, and shrunk significantly on afatinib treatment, it was not considered a measurable lesion. Hence, afatinib treatment was continued; the patient received afatinib until 11 September 2014, a total of 504 days (16.6 months). As such, the patient was treated beyond radiological progression according to independent review; the time between independent (PFS-1) and investigator progression (PFS-2) was 170 days (5.6 months). OS was 537 days (17.7 months).

![CT scans showing response to afatinib in (a) April 2013 (pre-treatment), (b) June 2013 (partial response), and (c) July 2014 (progressive disease; left panel shows same field before progression). CT, computed tomography.](acd-30-873-g002){#F2}

Adverse events were consistent with those experienced by the wider LUX-Lung 8 population \[[@R9]\]. The patient experienced diarrhoea (maximum grade 2, managed with loperamide), rash (maximum grade 3), and grade 2 paronychia. He required two separate afatinib dose reductions, from 40 to 30 mg due to rash, and then from 30 to 20 mg. Adverse events decreased after dose reduction, and were primarily grade 1 or 2.

According to the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire C30 and its lung cancer-specific module (QLQ-LC13), the patient's global quality of life remained largely stable during treatment, declining markedly only between the last two visits. Symptom scores, including dyspnoea and overall lung cancer symptoms, were similarly stable, declining after disease progression had occurred.

Foundation Medicine FoundationOne NGS analysis conducted on archived paraffin-embedded tissue samples revealed that the patient had multiple genetic aberrations: *EGFR* copy number amplification (copy number = 3.68); *FGFR1* copy number amplification (copy number = 3.38); a missense S408F mutation in exon 5 of *ALK*; a missense V130A mutation in exon 4 of *BRCA2*; a missense R982H mutation in exon 18 of *RET*; and a missense R847H mutation in exon 21 of *ERBB4*. Veristrat analysis, a serum protein test shown to be predictive of response to EGFR tyrosine-kinase inhibitors \[[@R14]\], was not conducted. EGFR expression, determined using an EGFR pharmDx immunohistochemistry kit (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), was positive (H-score of ≥200).

Discussion
==========

The case described above demonstrates the clinical efficacy of afatinib in a patient with advanced SqCC of the lung who relapsed following first-line chemotherapy. PFS by independent review was 9.1 months, which is higher than median PFS observed with other recently approved agents for the second-line treatment of SqCC of the lung, including nivolumab (3.5 months \[[@R15]\]), pembrolizumab (\~3.9--4.0 months \[[@R16]\]), and atezolizumab (\~2.8 months \[[@R17]\]). Furthermore, the prolonged OS in this patient (17.7 months), as well as practical benefits of afatinib, such as oral administration and its predictable and manageable tolerability profile, illustrate the feasibility of afatinib as a treatment option for patients with relapsed/refractory SqCC of the lung.

Although continued treatment with afatinib following radiological progression was not mandated in LUX-Lung 8, this patient received afatinib for 226 days following progression by independent review (the patient was progression-free for 448 days according to investigator review). Several studies have suggested that continued ErbB inhibition beyond progression in the absence of clinical deterioration may improve outcomes in patients with NSCLC \[[@R18],[@R19]\] and reduce the risk of disease flare, although data are limited in patients with SqCC of the lung. Had the investigator stopped afatinib treatment at PFS-1 (when progression was detected by independent review), third-line treatment options would have been limited. Radical radiotherapy was contraindicated due to the pneumonectomy and few data exist regarding third-line treatment options in patients with SqCC of the lung. Single-agent chemotherapy (docetaxel) may have been an option, but is associated with median PFS of \<4 months in this setting \[[@R16],[@R17]\]. Although data are limited, no single-agent targeted agent, to date, has demonstrated superiority over docetaxel in a third-line setting \[[@R20]\]. Other patients may only be fit enough to receive best supportive care, although radiation therapy may be appropriate in some cases (but not in this case). Given the paucity of effective third-line treatment options, the observations in this study suggest that there may be a case for continuing second-line afatinib treatment in patients without clinical deterioration or slowly progressing tumours.

Results of NGS analysis suggest that the prolonged response to afatinib in this case may be related to the presence of multiple *ERBB* aberrations in tumour tissue, and highlights the value of molecular analysis to help identify patients who may derive most benefit from targeted agents like afatinib. Notably, the patient harboured a missense *ERBB4* mutation. Although rare in the LUX-Lung 8 trial (present in 14 of the 245 patients treated with afatinib included in NGS analysis), *ERBB4* mutations were associated with a trend towards improved OS \[HR 0.22; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.05--1.04\] and PFS (HR 0.21; 95% CI 0.02--1.94) \[[@R13]\]. Other putative biomarkers, such as EGFR expression \[[@R21]\] and *EGFR* copy number \[[@R22]\], and positive Veristrat classification, which was associated with favourable survival outcomes in LUX-Lung 8 \[[@R14]\], may also prove useful when evaluating patient suitability for targeted therapy.

It is likely that the prolonged clinical benefit with afatinib in this patient was made possible by applying tolerability-guided dose reductions, which mitigated afatinib-related adverse events. Evidence suggests that such dose reductions do not reduce the efficacy of afatinib in patients with *EGFR* mutation-positive NSCLC \[[@R23]\]. Simple, oral dosing may also have enhanced long-term compliance.

With the ever-expanding range of second-line treatments for SqCC of the lung, identification of patients likely to derive long-term benefit from each treatment option is essential and will help facilitate a more personalized approach to patient care. Our case demonstrates that despite a poor initial prognosis, some patients, such as those with *ERBB* aberrations, can benefit from prolonged therapy with afatinib. In this case, rebiopsy of the supraclavicular lymph node could have revealed the resistance mechanism to afatinib, helping to drive treatment decisions.
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